Application for ICTI Membership
I wish to apply for membership of the International Communication Training
Institute.
Tick the appropriate category of membership:
G Individual Trainer

G Organisation
providing training

First Name:
Organisation:
Address:
City:
Postal code:
Country:

G Organisation using
training

The Media Centre
131 Grattan Road
Bradford
UK BD1 2HS
tel: +44 330 220 2119
tel: +44 113 350 2552
fax: +44 870 321 9446
http://www.icti.org.uk

Surname:

Phone:
Fax:
Email:

G I am/We are in agreement with the spirit of the Lausanne Covenant (you may
see the covenant at the ICTI web site http://www.icti.org.uk)
Please complete the relevant sections below depending upon the category of
membership you are seeking:
page 1 - Individual Trainers
page 2 - Organisations Providing Training
page 3 - Organisations Purchasing /Using Training
Individual Trainers
Please name one referee who can support your application for membership.
Referees will normally be existing ICTI members or individuals known to ICTI.
G Referee Name and Address:

Please include on a separate sheet a curriculum vitae outlining your media
experience with particular reference to your training and education and courses
you have taught or prepared

Now please turn to page 4

The International
Communication Training
Institute is a division of the
International Christian Media
Commission - a company
limited by guarantee and a
registered charity.
Charity Registration: 1014870
Registered Office:
Thatched Cottage, Otford Hills
Sevenoaks, Kent, UK

Organisations Providing Training
G Course(s) offered (please include copies of prospectuses where available or
include course outlines)

G Details of training staff including academic and practical qualifications

G Student Profile

G Course fees charged

Please enclose any items that you think might assist ICTI in promoting your
organisation's courses to potential students or that might assist us in
understanding your training strategy.
Please name one referee who can support your organisation's application for
membership. Referees will normally be existing ICTI members or individuals
known to ICTI.
G Referee Name and Address:

ICTI can provide approval to deliver validated courses. If you are seeking Approved
Training Provider status please continue otherwise turn to page 4.

G We are seeking Authorised Training Provider status to deliver one or more
courses.
Applicants for Authorised Training Provider should provide the name and address
of an additional referee able to vouch for your organisation's academic
standards, abilities of your staff and outcomes of your training courses.
G Academic Referee Name and Address:

Now please turn to page 4

Organisations Purchasing or Using Training
G Course(s) required

G Venue(s) preferred

G Duration and Frequency of training preferred

G Estimated number of participants annually
Please enclose any other materials that you think might help ICTI to better serve
your organisation's training needs.
Please name one referee who can support your application for membership.
Referees will normally be existing ICTI members or individuals known to ICTI but
if not, should be able confirm the nature and work you are currently involved in.
G Referee Name and Address:

Now please turn to page 4

Membership of ICTI involves an annual membership fee. It was agreed that
membership fees would initially be on basis of a voluntary contribution. ICTI
founders have already committed themselves to these amounts. Please indicate
the amount of your membership fee.
□ I wish to pay for a Personal subscription - minimum donation £22
□ I wish to pay for a Organisational subscription - minimum donation £220
Payment is preferred in UK pounds sterling to reduce bank charges. Other
negotiable currencies can be accepted.
□ I am enclosing a cheque payable to ICMC for the above amount.
□ I will pay via secure online credit card or PayPal at
http://www.icti.org.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=23

□ I consent to my personal information being used to send me the ICTI
newsletter, receive updates on training opportunities, sharing news with
others, provide access to the ICTI website, invitations to renew membership,
and administer my participation in the Institute’s Certificate in Training.
□

Please do not send me promotional information through the postal
service

□

Please do not send me promotional information via Email

□ Please do not send me any communication. I understand that my details
will be held for the purpose of administering my membership of the
Institute but I will not receive communication and my details will be
removed from the Institute’s records once my participation is concluded

Please give details of any other individuals or organisations you think might be
interested in membership of ICTI

